Grossmont College
Master Plan
20,000 Students

Future Projects
1. New LRC and Tech Mall
2. Secondary Effects of Tech Mall
3. Student Services Complex
4. New Science Building
5. New Digital Arts/Sculpture Building
6. Life Safety Rebuild Of Main Entrances and Traffic Control
7. Renovate or Replace West 300 Building with Health Science Building
8. Renovate or Replace North and South 300 Science/Applied Science Building
10. Renovate or Replace 200 Communication/Fine Arts Complex
11. Acquire Land for Additional Instructional Growth
12. Indoor/Outdoor Exercise Science / P.E. Facilities
13. Renovation/Expansion/Replacement of 500 Humanities/Social and Behavioral Science Complex
14. Expand Parking – Phase II
15. Renovate and Expand Exercise Science/ P.E. Facilities
16. New Child Development Center
17. Expand Parking - Phase III
18. New Performing Arts Center
19. New / Replacement Maintenance Facility
20. Expand Parking – Phase IV
21. Retrofit Remaining Buildings For Code Compliance and Technology